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Subt Awrrctress on tlfcty meatute! upor u3lttg ehclriclty

]llis is bring io your kind nolicc that our collcge is otganizing AlYsrencls on r'f'ty

m.$urcc upon usinB elcctricity on l3th August 2015 from 9'30 a"m to 400 p'm in

Grddanahalli village. You ore cordially invitrd and your panicipation in full slrcrgth i5

cxpeclcd, fot thc eflective utilisation of tlrc prognmmc'
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covclilrg of lhe scrvicc pauel aud any othcr hilnging wires with nn alacttical

tcster bctbrc procccrliug rvith your work.

8. Never use nn aluuriuiuru or steel ladder ifyou are working on any reccplaclc

nt height irt your home. An electrical srrge will ground you and rhc wholc

electlic cullerlt rvill pass through your body. Usc a banrboo, rvoodsn or a

frbleglass Indder instead.

9. Kuow the wile code ofyour country.

10. Always check all yorrl CFCl's once a morlh. A CFCt (Ctound Fatrh Circuit

lnteffupter) is a RCD (Residttal Ctrrrent Dcvicc). 
-fhey have becon:e vcry

conuttou it't moclertr hotnes, especially danrp areas like the bathroom and

kitchen, as they help avoicl electtical shock lrazards lt is designed to disconnect

qnickly etrouglr to ovoitl any injtrry caused by over curlenl or short circuit faults'

ll. AlNays ttse a ctt'cuit breakel ot' firse wilh llre appropriale currenl ralinE'

Circr.rit bteakers attd fuses are proiection devices tllat automalically disconncct

the live wire rvlten a condition of short circuit or over current occurs- The

selectiolr of the aPpropriate frse or circuit breaker is essertial Norurally for

prolecliotl ag^inst sholt circuits a fuse-rated oI 150% of lhe norlral circtlit

cr.r$e[t is selecled. lrl the case of a circttit with lCl amperes of currgnt' a l5

a[rpere firse will protect against direcl sho cilcuils whereas a 9'5 amperes fuse

wili blow out.

12. Workil1g oulside \\'ith underground cablirlg can be dangerous The dalnp soil

aro$nd lhe cable is a good cooductor of eleclricrt!' artd grould faults ar'e cluitc

cnurnTor ir't lhe ctsc ofLlndel!roulrd cat'li'! Il'ir1'r qnadt tc dig et tht 
'3blc

ca| da[rage the wiring easily so it is betler to dig al tl]e cable by hand \\hile

Near ilg irlsulated Bioves'
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13. Always Put a cap on the hot/live wire while working on an electric board or

seruice panel as you could eM up short circuiting the bare ends ofthe live wire

with the neutl"l. The cap insulates the copper ends of the cable thus prev€nting

any kind of shock even iftouched mistakenly.

14. Take cate while rernoving a capacitor from a cir.cuit. A capacitor stores

enet'gy and if it's not properly discharged rvhen rerroyed it can easily cause an

electric shock. An easy way to discharge low voltage capacitor is that aftel

removal from the circuit is to put lhe tip of two insulated screw drivers on the

capacitor-ternrinals- This rvill discbalge it. For high voltage ones a l2 Volts

light bulb can be r.lsed. Connecting the br"rlb rvith the capacitor rvill light up the

bulb r.rsing up the last ofthe stored energy.

15. Always take care rvhile soldering yonr circttit boards. Weal goggles and

Keep the soldel iron in its stand when not

ran easily cause burns.
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